
PLEASING CHANGE

. iN THE CONTEST

A Substitute for the Sec-on- d

Special Re-

ward.

BLOOMSBURG STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

A Three-Year- s' Scholarship, Includ-
ing All Expenses Winner to

Have Choice of the Regular Nor-

mal Course or a College Prepara-
tory Course A More Expensive
Reward, but It Meets a Popular
Demand Pull Description of the
Bloomsburg School Results of the
Week In The Tribune's Educa-

tional Contest Only Two Weeks
Before the Close.

The Tribune announces a chrtnfp this
morning, In connection with Its IMuca-tlon- al

Contest, that cannot fall to meet
tlio approval of every contestant. This
change has been In contemplation for

long time, and wan consummated
Borne weeks nco, but the formal an-
nouncement hns been withheld pending
the receipt of Illustrations and descrip-
tive matter. These were received yes-
terday and The Tribune this mornlnu
presents an exhaustive description of
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NORMAL

Showing a Portion

the Hloomsbuig State Normal school,
which Is substituted for the second spe-cl.- il

lew aid the Keystone aendemv
The toward embraces a full three

eius' couise, Including tuition, board,
furnished room, heat, lnundiy nnd nil
necessary books, costing 200 each year,
or $00 for the full course, making Its
value $Jo gi eater than that of the spe-
cial icward for which It was substitut-
ed. In addition the contestant who Is
fortunate enough to secure this reward
wilt liae the choice of the prcparatoiy
collegiate course, or the regular three-yea- r

normal course. These courses are
listed in the catalogue of the school
at $190 a year, but The Tribune, wish-
ing to cover the entlie expense,

to pay $10 a year in addition,
or a total of $200 a year, and this In-

cludes the books.

Reason for the Change.
A number of contestants nnd othets

hae fiom tlmo to time pointed out
the fact that the two ilrst special re-
wards were very similar, and suggest
cd that it would be better if h normal
couise was offered. With this object
In lew Tho Tribune endeavored to
make arrangements for such a course
nnd wiib eminently successful ap the
announcement and description here-
with demonstrates.

This Is the only Instance wheie criti-
cism of the tewnrds has reached the
eais of The Tribune, nnd It Is glad t
be able to make the change, believing
that all contestants will be better
pleased. The Tribune has signed con-
tracts for the scholaishln here offered
as well ns for all the other rewards
and no fuither changes are possible,
although It is very evident that the
full list will now meet the approval of
.01, und that no other substitutions
will be desired.

Bloomsburg State Normal School.
The school selected by The Tribune)

for one of the leading special Towards
In Its IMucatlnnal Contest. Is located
In the valley of tho Susqtiehonnn, mid-wn- y

In tho course of that hlstoilo
stream. The Hloomsburg Literal y In-
stitute nncl State Normal School has
In recent ears attracted much atten-
tion nnd grown gieatly In public favor.
Its buildings, grounds nnd general
equipment probably could not bo

for half a million dollais.
Bloomsburg, Pa., where the school Is

located, Is n pleasant town of some
8.000 people, situated near tho point
where the waters of the Susnuehanna
nre Joined by those of Fishing craelc,
ft stream of sufficient size to be called
a river. Clusteilng hills surround tho
town on all sides, and grand old moun-
tains lift their distance-blue- d summits
not many miles away.

"Beautiful for Situation."
You do not need to ask your way to

the "Normal" In Bloomsburg. The
buildings may be seen In any part of
that community, and tho pilnclpal
meet of tho town leads directly up
Normal hill to tho ery front door of
the school, occupying, ns It does, a
position a hundred feet above the town,
It Is pf the town and yet apart fiom It,
a community of something more than
half a thousand souls. We quote the
following from "The National Kdu-cat,or- ,"

one of the leading educational
papers of the state:

"The expression of the psalmist,
'beautiful for situation,' may well bo
applied to this school. We may conf-
idently assert that there Is not another
Normal school in the country, and for
that matter, no other Institution of
learning, that can surpass this one for
magnificence of situation."

The school was founded In 1S67 as
the Tfloomsburg Literary Institute, and

later, In ISC, chartered as one of the
Normal schools of the state. It has
pffsod through the vicissitudes and
changes familiar to all Normal schools
In I'onnsilvnnln, and now stands ns
one of the largest, best equipped and
most representative of Pennsylvania's
schools; a Rchool of which the stnto
of whose educatlonnl system It Is both
a product and part, may well be
proud.

The Buildings.
The school buildings are visible for

a considerable distance up and down
the valley, (portions of two nre shown
in the accompanying illustration of
Normal cyclers), nnd, while not by
any means pretentious, nre neat and
extremely well adapted for their pur- - ,

Iue. Xliu unijliuil uuilillllK lurinn uui
a very small portion of the immense
pile of brick nnd stone on Normal hill.
Some Idea of the size of the buildings
may be gained from the fact that there
are nearly three-fourt- of a mile of
corridor therein, and over 200 rooms for
tho use of students only.

Among them may be mentioned in-

stitute hall with Its siv large class
rooms, on the first floor, nnd the Au-

ditorium, on thi second lloor, sentlng
over 1,000; tho Model School building,
containing twenty-si- x rooms; the
four-stor- y dormitory, 162x75 feet, with
Its east wing extension, 101x10 feet,
and Its north wing, 130x40 feet. These
dnrmltorks can accommodate BOO

boarding students.
The employes' dormitory is a three-stor- y

building. In the basement of
which Is the lnundiy, while on the
floor above the employes hao their
rooms nnu on the upper floor Is nn
Infirmary, with arrangements for lso- -

'latlng cases of contagious diseases
from all students 'though this pro- -
vision has been In existence three
years, fo excellent has been the state

CYCLERS.

of College Buildings.

of health In the school, that the In- -

flimary has never been used.
A Model Gymnasium.

The gymnasium coeis an aiea of
over 4,200 square feet. It has been fittedup with tho best appaiatus made, Is
complete in Its equipment, and from
the flist took its place among tho beitgymnasiums In Ameiica. It has a run-
ning gnlleiy. baths and lockers for gliis
and boys, nnd eor convenience that
Is usually found In a flist-clas- s "gym."
A competent dliector and two rthslst-int- s

make physical examinations, pie-scil-

propei exeiclse for each student,
and conduct the class work. As might
be expected, the school stands vei--
high In athletics. Tire foot ball, base
ball and basket ball teams tank among
the college tennis, and are rarely de-
feated.

Manifold Advantages.
It Is not possible In this attlcle to

comment upon all the points of intci-es- t
to be obseived. Class rooms,

equipped with nil the latest devices to
aid both the Instructoi and the pupils;
the manual tialnlng loom, that by its
results has attiacted national atten-
tion, the dining rooms, capable of
seating neatly 500 persons- - the llbr.ny,
largo and cniefully selected, and cata-
logued according to the caid system,
the auditorium, capable of seating over
1,000 persons, one of the most beautiful
and comfortable audience rooms to b
found anywhere: the passenger eleva-
tor, one of the most valuable Improve-
ments a boarding school can have the
beautiful grove nf thiee ocies the
campus, decorated with lloweis anil
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Its thoughtful provision for tho
pleasure of the students In tennlf
courts and athletic field; a)l these nre

and all deseivc more men-
tion. All are adapted to their purpose,
all are dally contributing, directly und
Indiiectly, to tho of education.

The present principal of the Blooms-
burg No.-ma- l school Is J P. Welsh, A.
M., Ph. D. He la a man about 40 ysara
cf age, Is a graduato of Lafayetti

was for eight years connected
with one of the other prominent nor-
mal schools of the state, nnd was calh--

to take charge of the Bioouisburg
school In

The school ' has beon remarkably
prosperous under his administration,
doubling in size, In tho number
cf students In attendance, nnl In Its
material equipment. Dr. Wlsh Is tho
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ntithor of a series of English grammars
widely used.

Faculty.
The trustees of the school realise

It Is the teacher makes Iho
school, nntf'thev have spand neither
pains nor money to secure tedoliCM of
successful experience, broad culture,
and established Christian character.
Again wo quote from the National

"Those who know IT Welsh will
conclude, n priori, no Intellectual-
ly lamo Instructors need ao ly for sit
uiIIoiih In an institution under his
management. Ills tcacheri, ll'te him
self are all well qualified, wide-awak- e

nnd practical. We witnessed the reci-
tations under Professors Albert, Noet-Ilni- r.

Wl'bur, Detwller and Cope, nnd
were f.irpiited at the manner In whl:h
teachers and students acquitted them-
selves. In the large senior class, for
example, consisting of 120 or more,
which wo heard recite In several
tianches, there was almost perfect
recitations. Besides, the ease with
which tin students their nnnw-'n- .

irnl the coidlallty observable liptm-c-

'Vin nnd tr.elr lr.stiuctois, w.u rf- -
matkable. In the chapel, In the reel
lat0 and Btudy r00)I1Si nn,i through- -
ou, .,. ,u , . such nn r 0f ,.

politeness and geniality seemed
to prevail, that wo could no longer
wonder this school, which has so
long, both under Its former principal,

te Supeilntendent Waller, and
now, for ten years past, under Prin-
cipal Welsh, nnd his excellent wife,
formerly Alma Sager, attained so
great popularity, that students flo.l- -

thither oil parts of tho Union. It
lo In every of the word a homo
school

A Remnikable Record.
The chief work of the school Is the

pieparatlon of teacheis for the public
schools of the commonwealth. Since
me scnooi was nignnizcu, n nus griiu-uate- d

oer 1,500 teachers, about
of these belonging to the last ten
yeais. From 00 to 03 per cent, of the
Fraduatfs become teachers, ninny

nlso become teacher- s-
peihaps the number equals or exceeds
the number of graduates. There has

a total of more than 12,000 per
ons educated In whole or In part In

the school. Thirty-on- e states and ter-
ritories nnd several foreign countries
are represented by the list of grftdu- -
ntes of the school (no record of tho
location of under-graduat- Is kept),
and the present loll of students repre-
sents twelve states of tho union. Thess
figures Indicate the
Influence of the school and Its popu-
larity.

Preparatory Collegiate Depart-
ment.

While nothing Is allowed to Inter-
fere with tho thorough training of
teachers, the school maintains, by
special chatter, and according to
agreement with the state made nt the
time of Its recognition as a. normal
school, an excellent college prepara-tot- y

department. The leading colleges
In the east have In their different
classes representatives of the school,
numberlnp-- . pet haps, jeventy or rriore.
while nbout thirty students are now
In course of preparation. These col-
lege and college piepnratory studcnt3
nre young men and women (for tho
most patt, graduates of the school),
who on account of the progressiva
educational spirit of tho school have
acquired a thlist for higher attain-
ments and a desire for higher posi-
tions In the professions.

Prof. Joseph II. Dennis, who hns
charge of this department of the
school, is a graduate of Ilavorford col-leg- o

and holds the chair of Linguagjs,
teaching principally Latin, Greek and
German. The couise of study pieparn-toi- y

to enteilng college coveis tine
eais and Includes the studies usually

lequiied at the majority of colleges;
but In cae a candidate needs tnoio

Is ptovlded In the regular course,
pains aie taken to give him extra
tialnlng to enable him to any
college he may desire.

Among the colleges to which stu-
dents from the school go, are Lafsv-ett- e,

University of Pennsylvania, Dick-
inson, Bucknell, Urslnus, Haverfoid,
University of Michigan. Gettysburg.
Lehigh, and Princeton, with an occa-
sional representative at many other
Institutions. During last vear the
school had seventy-fiv- e representatives
In the different colleges and medical
schools of tho country. Several of the
colleges accept students fiom the school
without further examination.

Course of Study.
The tegular course of study for en-

teilng college Includes.
1. Latin: Cnesai, four books, Clcoro,

six orations, Virgil, six bookp.
2. Greek: Anabasis, four books: Iliad,

three books.
3 Gieek and Lfttln Prose Composi-

tion
4 Mathematics Plane and Solid Ge-

ometry and Trigonometry
." Botany and Physics.
Advanced work mny be taken if de-

sired In Livy, the Odyssey etc.

Music Department
In a normal school there are alvvavs

large numbers nf .oung men nnd
women who desire with their other
studies to keep up and Increase their
knowledge of music. Vocal music Is
one of the required branches of a nor-
mal school course. It Is to be expect-
ed, therefore, a norhial school

have a music department, but
It Is seldom found so thoroughly or-
ganized and equipped as In the Blooms-
burg school. A full vocal and a com-
plete Instrumental course nre laid
down, and to those who complete them
special ceitiflcates are granted. The
department Is In reality a conserva-tot- y.

with a full corps of compet-
ent Instructors. Conservatory-traine- d

teachers, conservatory methods, the
use of the practice f'avler and
kept Instruments, nnd su-- attention
as is not had at any censem'tory all
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Yalae of the Ten

Special Rewards

1. Scholarship In Wyo
ming Seminary (4 4.

years) 91,000
2. Scholarship in Blooms

burg State Normal
School (3 years) . . 000

3. Sohmcr 5-- B Cabinet
Grand Piano 485

4. Course In Piano In
struction 75:

5. Columbia Chainless
Bicycle, 1000 Model, 75

0. Scholarship in Scran-to- n

Business College GO

7. Scholarship in Scran- -
ton Business College 60

8. Gold Watch, Lady's
oo Gentleman's. . . . 50 f0. Tele-Phot- o Cycle Poco 4--

B. Camera, 4x5. . . . 40
10. Lady's or Gentle-

man's
4

Watch 30
4

44444
form the basis of the growing reputa-
tion of the music department. The
cost Is tho only thing that does not
correspond with the conservatory. It
Is less than half.

The Vocal Department Is In charge
of Slgnorlna Dora Combn, a ladv of
high literary and musical culture, a
native of Florence, Italy, who has had
the best musical education to be had
In Italy, France, and Geimany, sup-
plemented by nn extended and suc-
cessful experience as n teacher In
Geneva, Switzerland. She Is ably as-
sisted by Miss VIda Bowman, who
has, also, enjoyed the best musical
training to bo had In this country,
which has also been supplemented by
study abroad.

The Instrumental Department is
under the supervision of Miss Jesslo
Pontius, a young lady of rare musical
culture and training, a graduate of
one of the leading conservatories of
this country. She Is assisted by Mrs.

THE TENNIS

W. B. Sutliff, who leeelved her train-
ing nt the New England Conservatory
of Music.

Lessons on the violin, mandolin,
guitar, and other Instruments, can,
also, be had under a skillful tenchei.

The Discipline.
In choosing a school patents are es-

pecially anxious to know what kind of
moial influences thlr .ions and daugh-tei- s

are to meet. The Bloomsburg
school has an enviable leputatlon fo"
being a safe place for the young. Tho
system of discipline used 's not pre-
ventive, hedged about by a net-wor- k

of rules and regulations holding out
temptations to escapades bnd

but is rational and has
tor its object character-buildin- g,

when necessary nie placed
on the few who need them. Tho watch-woi- d

of the authorities Is: "There Is
no wrong-doin- g when the heart Is
right." IJvery Influence Is for the pur-
pose of "creating right thoughts and
renewing a right spirit within." Gen-
tlemanly and lady-!lk- e conduct are
matters of necessity and no student Is
allowed to remain !n the school who
does not show by his demotion to woik
and his behavior that he Is In earnest
in his efforts to get nn education.

The Tribune's Choice.
It may be readily seen, therefore,

why Tho Tribune seleoted a scholar-
ship at the Bloomsburg school when It
'determined to purchase one to offer as
a special toward In Its Educational
Contest. It was becauso It believed
that the advantages at this school
were oaunlled by few and surpassed
bv no others. Any of the contestants
who me trying for first place, and
who fall of the coveted first prize, will
have little to regret If I hey nie so for-
tunate as to find thenuclves second
at the close Then ar" great educa-
tional advantires within the grasp of
some of our young people.

CLOSE OF THE WEEK.

Many Changes in the List and Sev
eral New Contestants.

Today will close another week In The
Tribune's Educational Contest and
there will then remain but two weeks
before the end, when the fortunate
winners of the valuable special rewards
will be known. During tho week some
Important gains have been made and
two new contestants have appeared
among the leading ten. Ono of these,
Miss Jennie Meyers, of Lake Ariel,
made a first appearance in ninth place
on Wednesday mornlmf, dropping to
tenth the following which posi-
tion she retained yesterday. This
morning, however, her name does not
appear In the list of ten, ns another
young lady, Miss Mary Yeager, of
Moscow, who brought In her first
points Thursday, succeeded In secur-
ing enough yesterday tu put her In
ninth place, thus crowding Miss Myers
down to eleventh. The latter young
lady has promised to send In more
subscriptions today, and will doubtless
soon resume her location In tho list

Harry Reese makes a, big gain this
morning, going to sixth place, and
David V. Blrtley has several points
added to his score.

Side by side with the stajidlng of
the contestants, The Tribune prints
this morning the list of special

showing Just what each would
be entitled to If this was the close of
the contert. Of course, this order
would be subject to change, aB tho
contestants will have a choice from
the list In the order In which they
stand at the close, ns Is fully ex-
plained In the description on page 4.
There Is still room for workeis and

r 4 f f-f

Standing of tbe Ten 4- -

Leading Contestants

4
1. Charles Rodriguez, 428

Webster ave., Scran- - 4
ton 247

2. David V. Birtley, 103
West Market street, 'T
Providence 175 J

3. Oliver Callahan, 415 ..
Vine street, Scranton. 118

4. Arthur Kemmcrer, Fac--
toryvillo 83

5. David C. Spencer,Blooms- - 4
burg, Pa 00 4

0. Harry Reese, 331 Evans
court, Hyde Park ... 67 JJ

7. Miss Fannie E. Will- - t
lams, Peckvllle 52 T

8. Eugene Boland, 235 Wal- -
nut street, Dunmore.. 51

0. Miss Mary Yeager, Mos- - 4
cow,--. 40 4

10. Miss Grace Slmrell, Car- - 4
bondnle 44 4

4
44444444444444444 4

mueh may bo accomplished In the two
wfeks which remain.

OLYPHANT.

Robert Shaw, of Blakely, while rid-
ing down Lackawanna street on his
wheel, Thursday night, was set upon
by a crowd of small boys, who stoned
him and nearly demolished his bicycle.
Young Shaw notified Officer McAn-dre-

who had warrants Issued for the
arrest of Haydn Kvans, Bernard ln

and Jefferson Davis. They w 111

be given a hearing before Justice of
the Peace Cummlngs tonight.

Miss Nellie Gllboy Is visiting friends
In Plttston.

The Olyphant Browns will cross bats
with the Senators, of Green Uldge, on
the Browns' grounds this afternoon at
3.30 o'clock.

The Young People's Wesley league
of the Primitive Methodist church will

COURTS.

hold a social In the Hull building on
Main street, Blakely, Wednesday even-
ing, September 2G.

Bonn's band gave a concert last
night fiom the veranda of Fadden's
hotel, Priceburg.

Miss Mary Nealon, of Caibondale,
visited f 1 lends heie yesterday.

Edger Brent, of Wllkes-Batr- e, was
a caller In town yesterday.

Services will be held at the usual
time in the Piesbvterlan church

morning and evening by the
pastoi, Uev B. F. Hammond.

The council will moot on Mondav
evening, when the auditors' report and
electric light statement will be read.

William Gilbeit has gone to Poit-lan- d,

Pa., vvhete he has accepted a
position.

Regular sei vices will be held In the
Congregational chutch tomorrow morn-
ing and evening. In the evening Rev.
Peter Roberts will speak on the "Wage

""System."
Miss Emma Gilbeit, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Is n guest at the residence of Justice
of the Peace Wllllm Mason, In Blakely.

Charles Ostrander, of the Ready Pay
store, left yesterday for a trip on his
w heel to New York state.

Rev. P. J. Murphy returned from
Blossbuig yesterday.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W Grove's sig-

nature Is on each box. 25c.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Streot Review.

New otlt. Sept II --The ettxk inJiKct tool
on a nmcli more dditlnl Ion' tnilat Indication!
o( llqmJjtion uathcriil force an I in the lal"
dealings Hie profenxlonal trader fill upon llie
market and oifcnil prirei dovwi all around the
room Ihi met with considerable suecess in
brlnslnfr out oiTerimo1 at the deellne and when
they catered on a modirato male the rallln
were fo feeble that they renewed the attack,
making the clone of the market quite actic ami
eay The (.'oilers uere tbe rnour notable

though not on the lar:el tolutne of mel-

ting in the lint New Jerey Central fell 2l
roinU and Lackwanna and Headline flret pre-

ferred lost ocr a point each Hut the nrikufM
w quite general nnd well limlnbuted through
the list, rallroadi and industrial tutfering alike
Sugar enjoved a period of strength hut closed
a Joint helow lat night The steel stocm were
generally heavv and a number ot them were oil
a point or ctr. The local traction group, Prion
Ilag, preferred, Atihison preferred, Miviourl l'a
rifle, Southern Pacific itiirllngton, Loulnllle,
Baltimore nnd Ohio. Kama and Tcth, pre
ferred and Northern Pacific preferred were down
from 1 to Hi Growing uneasiness oter lh ef
fecU of the coal miners' strike and fears of high
mone ratm combined to came the reaction.
Wall "street ha. indulged a comfortable awump
tion tlut the dispute with the anthracite coal
miners i to be hcttled before the curtailment
of ptoduetion proceeds far but the ne that
minem whose supplv of ponder wai exhaust-
ed were laiing down their tool without buyimr
fresh supplies dispelled much of the cptimMio
feeling Total sales trxhn, 173, V) shares The
bond market did not share in the late activity
of stocks and continued practically dormant
Total sale, par value, 'm.OUO fulled htaten 4s

advanced M and the 5a V4 Pr cent in the bid
price

The follonlng quotation) ar furnished Th
Tribune by M S Jordan & Co , rnenia TOS.fW

Kesri building, acramon, is. ictepuonv wui
eipen Hlch-es- t I,nw Clo.
Ing est ill?

American Supar 11DT4 120'4 in1.; 1W.
American Tobacco . 0.1 0314 U2 W'4
Am b. A. W . 3rtt 38V4 .ll's .

Atch . To & S. Fe 27 23 iVA
A . T & S F . Pr .. 70V4 7(H4 m
HrooMjn Traction imi 3

Halt, k Ohio .. 714 71'4 70S 70S

Cont. Tobacco . .. .. 2fi 20 !5 25T4

Ches. k Ohio .... 2iH 274 87V4

Chic, II 4: Q I2t?t 1MH 124 124

St Paul 114 imi intt nsy.
ltoclc Island ... . 10tli ir1 100 imvs
Delaware k Hudson .110 U0V1 mA 109U,

laekawanna J7S 175 17JV

Federsl bteel 34 .111 SJ'
Federal Steel, Pr ... Otltt (W4 M4
Kan. k Tex.. Pr ... . BU 30 20 ',4 214
I ,(.uls. k Nash .. 7SH 73 72 72

Manhattan Kle . ) DO'4 8'iH
Met, Traction Co ... .1H" 151H 152 152

MisKurl Pacific , .. . 51S 51H M?4

JONAS LONQ'S SOVS. JONAS SONS,

School Lads and Lasses
Who Stand First in Their Classes
Insist Upon Wearing
Our School Shoes, of Course.

ra
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Splendid values all alone the line the proper
kind of Shoes to give service, itmatlers not what
price you pay. We are selling many, many pairs,
and the satisfaction is universal. GUd to know
that Our Public appreciates the merits of Fiist-Clas- s

Footwear at popular prices. We'll do our
best to maintain the reputation.

Saturday's Shoe Bargains:
Liltle Gents' Shoes, made of special selected satin calf, in all
sizes from 8 to yt, All lace. Very special.
P 95C
Little Gents' and Misses' School Shoes, made of box calf, with
double soles and solid leather counters and insoles; sizes
from 8)4 to 1 1 and from 1 1 y2 to 2. Take vour
P'clModay at . $1.25
Boys' School Shoes, made for wear, with three soles and
little horse shoes in soles and heels, which means a big sav-
ing in every pair. All sizes, from 8 to 13'A,
Very cheap at $1.25

Boys' Clothing for Boys
Who Will Be Boys.

CV'

Every garment built to wear, just the same
'w-- i u &wu Jiieuiaiuc Diiuas a nouse to live in.

J1? ir Ic n Urttrc' r'ln!-.,.- C,.- - Ut !. .wv... u uu.i --.iuiiiui oiuic iiiiu enjoys ;t
reputation lor the excellence of matarials. the

.niu me (jciicLi lining qualities oi
Thiee years In business here and

is a record worthv of note. It

.r.rr.,1 fi:,.t,.nciui nniaii
its garments.
no complaints

V, 1 OUzht to serve

LONQ'S

The

t A I I.IVP till" rlnfhinor nf ilia Unt in minl
Overalls, of heavy blu&

Made with straps
Ail sizes 4 to 16.

23C
Rough Rider Hats, made of best

their shape perfectly. Made
lirnim riA tn mKl

J.L 1 J "-- - - -
boys browuie
denim, all double

II I Mini and apron fronts.
II I vdI
11 I iMj Saturday

Boys' Fine
truteruls to hold
in rnlnic nf

13 pnee.. .......

dfiect

made

Boys' Fancy Worsted Single Vest in all the new and pretty
patterns of checks' plaids and small dot dsigns, 7 to
16 years. Price 75C- -
Boys' Heavy Dark Grey Knee Pants, extra well made, with

taped seams throughout. Good waist bands, 4 to 16
years. For Saturday at 33C

Boys' Vcstee Double-Breaste- d and Blouse Suits a very spec-
ial lot in pretty patterns, dark and medium; also plain blue and
checks and plaids. Vestec styles, 3 to 8 years have open front
vests. Sizes 9 to 16 years are double-bieaste- d. Well
worth $2.50 you pay us ' 4 1 4o

Jonas Tod7s Sods
Peple' (la. AGS 014 W V0
X .1. Oentrul . U0, 180'4 1&14 l'
Smlhcrn I'm Ino XV. H1'4 J2i 12".
Norfolk & We-te- 34 14 :4 .14

North. Taciflc OPi, 51'fc IIU 51'
North. Pacific, Ir .. . 71 71'W ;oVn 7u',j
v. Ontnl ..( no. ISO'? 1M l.o
Ont A. Wet 20". 20S, 'o'. 2Us
Pennu It It 1J7"B I.! U7 H1U
Pacific Mail si) a .10'i i 30
Heading 10 ln'n '' 1C
Re.dlnr. Pr 'W. Vii, ', M

bouthem II I! ... ll'i, US '.I. 11

Soutl cm It It. Pr ... ilH . M1 i.tTtnn., I' A. lion 3 70 l'i (T
I'. 1 l.e.ithn ll'i 11 Hl'i in
Hul.her 21's J'l'i i)'t 2'J't
I nion Pacific .. . . S7'4 K, .V, ar,
1'nlon Pacific, Pr . . . 74 74'fc 71 7!',
UutuiJi. Pr ... 18 IS 17' 17',
Western 1 nlon . . . mt 79? 7!h4 VJ

JcEW YORK rRODI'CG HXCIIANOK PRICES

Open- - lllfrh Low- - Clos
fcHHAT. 're. est. et in?

December MH 8m SJ&,

.ia 8"Vi Si M'u fli's
CORN.

IVceinber 418 41 41'
.May 41i 41H U'4 l'r

Scranton Board of Trads Exchanr;
Quotations All Quotations Bused
cu Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
..i. n.nif koo

bcranton Sjvinjs Hank aoo

Pcranton Packing Oo. Itf
Third National Dank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200
Economy Light. II. k P. Co 46

Lacks Trust i Fate Deposit Co. .. 150

Scranton Paint Co 80

Clark & SnoverCo, Pr. 125

Scranton Iron Fence k Mtg. Co 100

Scranton Aile Wcrks
Lackawanna Dairv Co.. Pr
County Sailnits Uank k Tnut Co. . 500
First National Dank (Cirbondale)
Ftandard Drilling Co. 30
Traders' National Dank 155
Sc ronton Holt nnd Nut Co 100

DONDS
Bcranton Powenirer Hallway, Urit

mortcap" due 1K0 115

People's Street Hallway, Orst mort-
gage, due 1918 115

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1K1 115

Dickson Manufacturine Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Bcranton St Imp. 8 per
cent. 102

Rrr.ntnn Traction 6 oer cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coreeled b II O Dile. 27 Ltekawsnnt Ae)

Huter -- Creamer , iUiie , datr tul. 2.1c.

KitKi -- Select western, 17c , nearby state, loe.
(luese Fi.ll cream, new. H':r
Ilans-P- er Bu . clioico marrow, 2 40i medium,

$2 30, pea, 2 JO.

Potatoes 'I0i
Onions BOc per bu
Flour Rest patent. 4 r0

Philadelphia Oraln Rnd Produca.
Philadelpliin, Sept 14 Wlieat Stesd; , con

tract Krade, September, 74'4c Coin Firni, 'i
hiuher No. 1 mixed, September, 4fi,,4al6c
Oat Quiet hut stead) , No . while clipped
J7a2c , No 3 do do, ijail'jo , Nn 2 mrl
and do , 25c Putter (ul-- t but steadj , fancj
western riejmei), 'lie : do piints, 2.U. 1kk-Qu- let

and easier, Irish nearly, lee; do. west
cm. Klgal&c , do southwestern, 17c, eln

K-- t hee.e Hun und liiether. N'ew
rk full cretm., fancc mull, llallHe , elo do

do. fail to choice, I0al0e., Ohio lilts, DalOc

as to qualit Ke.r)ned MHiara L nchaugecl Cot-

ton lie lower, middling uplands, lie Tallow-D- ull

but steadt , ctv prime, in hoiriheads, 4 He ,

country do , barrels 4Hc ; dark, do , 4'ic ,

cakes. 5c I ie Poultry -- l'inn, fowls, 11all'4i- - ,

old roosters, 7ViiSc . sprinsc chicken.. Italic ,

ducks, n'jalOe. Dresied Pnultrj -I- 'nchaiiRed,
fowls, choice, llHalJi , fair to roo.1 , lOViallc ,

old roosters, 7c , nearby spring chickens, 11a
11c , western, lOiISc Receipts Flour, 4,i")
birrels and 4,ti5,lXJ pounds In saiks; wheat, 23,
OlO bushels! corn, 34,000 liuhels, oats, 82,ls)
bushels hhipments- - Wheat. rm.Oio bushels,
torn, 2A,000 biithels, vats, 1,000 bushels

Niv York Grain and Piaduc.
New York, kept. 14 -- Flour Firmer again with

Inside prices raised SjlOc and demand on a fairlv
actltc scale, winter patents, $3 704; winter
straights, tf SOaJfiu, Minnesota pttent. l l.Vj
4 40. Wheat !jot steady; No 2 red, lc. f. o
b afiost, No. S ml, 79c eleator; No 1

nnFtliA.il Tinlntli CV f ii Ii jflrtilt nitflhni lirl
quite a strong opening but mbcepientlj lie
dined sharph, clexing QUlle nejk at unchangeil
price. March dowel 65V , Ma. Wsc. Hep
tember MVic October, hMc; December, 82V
Corn Spot stead s No 2, 4o,c. eleator and
47c f. o, b alloat; options hlglier at first

I lut subsequently jlelded and closed eaei at Sc
adiance on September to He rise on December;

j .u- - -- . r... ,..! ,

to vnn hitlipr ulin unn
.$ " . wujr ill niiiiu.

I

seams.

..:.:.::::...:::.: 75c

Msv closed 41V4c : September, iOHc : December,
41c Oats spot firm. No. 2. 25c.. No. 3,
21'4c . No 2 white. 27a274c , No. 3 white, 2Ci
2iiHc , track mied western, 2H4a2(5c., track
white western, 25i4aHc , track white state, 2V5
ii.l.lc , options neglected hut nomlmlly stead)
rugs hteadi , otjie-- and a, UaJCk
western, regular picking, Ual7c , weitcrn, Ioh
eifl, IBe ( lieee Strong, large white and large
mloreil 1l)T4nllc , small white, 10(. , uriill
colored, He

Chicago Qrnlp and Produce
Chicago, II luck of expoit demand

wai tin dominating influence in wheat todat,
e iu'iiu " 'lei line ot '4c in October Corn closed
'si lower and oats shaile lower ProNhlons
declined 7'6alic (ash quatations were as fell

lows I lour -- Mc-tdi No 3 spring wheat, 75)
7U No i red, 77e , No 2 com, 4HialH4c. ,
No mellow, 1V,i(iV , No 2 oats, 212J!4o ,
No 1 white. 24';c J No. 3 white, 24i2lc : No.
t ne, 5.V , barlei, SI130141., No 1 fiat, JT.50,
Vn 1 notlliwet, il 51 , timothv. ?4 lOat.SO,
pork, ?11 4UJ1I 4', lard, V, l7Ht1 75; ribs, ti 4H

a7 70, shmileleis, ; sides, 7.95a9 03,
whlske.1, tl.2l , sugars, unchanged

Chicago Lire Stock Martlet.
Chicago, Sept 14 Cattle Receipts, 2,)00,

choice light and medium steers, steadi . heavv,
10c loner, natiie-- best on sale todar, 5 carload
at ijfQ, good to prime steers, $1 60a1 00; poor
to medium, f4 40eS.1V selected feeders, Jlow
to shade lower, $3 Wal 03. mixed stockera, large
suiplv, lOaHt ; lower at 2 80a3 75; cows, tl.HH
1 , heifers, 3a5 25, canners, 2.23a2 80; bulls,

2 50al6O, cahes, iJ.'iaflM Texani Ueceipts,
400 Rent on satf trulat, 10 carloails at 3.9;
Texas fed steerB, $4 lOal 10, Texas griss steeiv,
M40j4 1'i, Texas bulls, U 7'ia1 40 lloga Re
cclpla toda), 21,000 tomorrow, 17,000 estl
mated, 'eft oer B.tiOO, heai-- j lower, light
stead; to shade lower, top, $3.65;. mled and
s513lmtchcrs, $5 05a"i5; good to cice heai),
JoO'.i") 42H, rough heaw R4 Wa5, light. $5.1 l

5B1. bulk of mil,- -. , 10a i 15 Sheep Rece Intl.
5(SX), sheep and lambs, actiic, strong good to
thoiee wethers, J1 73a4 15 fair to choice mlied,
BJC033 73, western sheei. $.1.8014 15. Tew
sheep, Ti 50a1 SO, native lambs, $4 35a3'J0, we.t
nn lambs. $5 lHii.no.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fa.t Libert) Sept 14 ( ittle steaely, extra,

"liihi K, piitne, f5.15aSCO; common, $3 50a 4

lloga steady, best meeliums and light ork
era, J5a5a5A7V4, heai) Yorkers, $5 80a5 85; heavy
mediums. $5 70a3 73, heaic hogs, " Wa5 t, piirs
$."ityia5 73, grassera and heavy pigs, M 40i5 03

roughs, $.1 Vta5 10 Sheep Steadr, choice welh
ers, $1 23a4 10, common, $1.50a2 50, choice lamb.
is 50a5 73, common to good, $3 60a5.50, veal
cahes, $7a7M

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New-- 1,nrk. Sept 14 tleeiea Oood steers,

stead) ; others slow and 10c lower, bulls and
cows, flim; steers $4 43a5 75; bulls. $1a3 80,
cows, 60a1 73. choice fat western do, $4 fiV
Calies Sloed . eals. t3a M, grassera and hut
termllks, lj.1 2Ve4 Sheep-- Steadt , lambs, active
and firm, sheep, '2 75a4 50. culls, $2a2 50. Can.
ada lambs, $0 23; culls, $1 75a4 Hogs Firm
at $5.15afi.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo, Sept II --Cattle Receipts, fire

can., steielt for good fat, eas for comon to fair,
eas, actlie, Va' ' Hogs Receipts, 30 isrs,

lower, orkors, eleOiSOT, grassera and partly
corn fed, 10al5c lower, mixed packers, $5 70

5 73, lieai) und mediums, $3 Mas (15, dslry fed
and grasse'rs, f5IOa5 50, pigs, $5 75a3S5 Sheep
and lnnibs -- Receipts, 22 csrs; stronger; native
lamlis, topee, $5 Wan; mixed sheep, tol"S, $3 Wa
4 10, jearllngs, $1 15a4 33

Oil Market.
Oil fill. "fpt II Credit bilsnces. $1 25. cer-

tificates no hid. (hlpments, 71,51f) barrels, av-
erage, B.1,333 barrels, runs,, J7.7M barrels, av
erage, 8K.149 barrels.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, u they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only ons
way to cure deafness, and that is by constltu
tlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous llninaj of the
lustachlan Tube When this tube get inflamed
)'ou hae a rumbling sound of Imperfect hear
Ing, and when It ia entirel) closed deafness
Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can
bo taken out and this tube rrstored to Its nor-

mal condition, hearinu will be destroyed for.
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whlih l nothing but an inflamed condition ef the
mucous surfaces.

We will giie One Dollars for an) ease
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by lltll'a Catarrh Cure, Send for clrcu-lair- s

fret?.
F. J. CHRNF.Y ft CO., TeIeU, 0.

Sold by Druggists, i5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.


